Table of Contents curates our menu by
collaborating with many Kalamazoo and Michiganbased artisans and organizations as possible.
Because of natural changes in local goods, some
ingredients may alter based on availability. Please
ask your barista for more information on this
week's offerings.

story starters
chips & salsa
pretzels & mustard
soup of the day
cheese quesadilla

elevenses

breakfast served all day. vegan, gluten free options in select items +$1
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5
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made on victorian bakery oatmeal, sourdough, rye, or flour tortilla
featuring provolone, swiss, cheddar, or mozzarella cheese
served with chips or carrot bites
gluten free bread, vegan cheese +$1

breakfast sandwich

6

the mage

6

the rogue

6

the ranger

6

english muffin, bacon, egg, cheddar
oatmeal, steamed milk, dried blueberries, chia seeds,
cardamom, vanilla

oatmeal, steamed milk, raisins, walnuts, nutmeg, maple
syrup

tender is the cheese

6

ramona the pesto

7

sourdough, mozzarella, pesto

5

yogurt, granola, strawberries

oatmeal, steamed milk, dried cranberries, almonds,
cinnamon, honey

novel grilled sandwiches

classic grilled cheese perfection

once upon a yogurt

the druid

5/8

the dwarf

4/6

toasted sourdough, olive oil, avocado, salt, pepper

toasted oatmeal bread, peanut butter, house-made
chocolate syrup, banana

"without peanut butter i might starve" 7

the high elf

veg out with a book

9

the fairy

literary turkey talk

8

oatmeal bread, peanut butter, strawberry jelly, banana, honey

flour tortilla, swiss, hummus, avocado, bell pepper, onion,
tomato, lettuce
sourdough, turkey, provolone, cherry honey mustard, mayo,
onion, lettuce

scout's honor

8

a reuben in the rye

9

sourdough, HAM, provolone, cherry honey mustard, mayo,
onion, lettuce

rye, pastrami, swiss, thousand island, saurkraut

8

french toast oatmeal bread, maple syrup, strawberries,
whip cream
toasted oatmeal bread, strawberry jelly, sprinkles

V
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Nearly all of our items can be made vegan and/or
gluten free. We take great care in ensuring that no
cross contamination occurs, though due to the
nature of restaurants and cross contamination
concerns, we are unable to guarantee that all
menu items are in fact 100% gluten-free or vegan.

spinoffs & sidequests
mimosa
lemonade
orange juice
arnold palmer
italian soda
french soda
smoothie

signature cocktails
hope in the dark

8

bourbon, house-made syrup, fresh brewed coffee, heavy
cream, nutmeg

the good people of new york

10

rye whiskey, sweet vermouth, angostura bitters, cocktail
cherry

there's rosemary... for remembrance
gin, tonic water, rosemary tree, allspice berries

sancho panza's mule
vodka, ginger beer, lime juice

wine

sweet white grand traverse 'waters'
sauvignon blanc echo bay
chardonnay matchbook
pinot grigio benvolio 'well-wisher'
rosé hess shirttail ranches
pinot noir a to z 'select'
cabernet sauvignon toad hollow
tempranillo torres 'sangre de toro'
shiraz cabernet inkberry
sparkling avissi prosecco

beer

table of contents serves a selection of rotating local and
craft beers on draught and bottled. please ask your barista
about our current selection.
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choose 2 fruits:
banana
strawberry
cherry
blueberry
mango
peach

8
2 / 2.5 / 3
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3 / 3.5 / 4
2.75 / 3 / 3.5
3 / 3.25 / 3.75

6
& a base:
milk
orange juice

tea

gunpowder green
chamomile
peppermint
assam banaspaty
chai
earl grey
lemon ginger
cinnamon apple
rooibos
orange pekoe
jasmine
english breakfast
hibiscus flower
matcha

tea latte

add in or sub:
soy milk +.75
almond milk +.75
oat milk +.75
chocolate syrup +.5
peanut butter +.75
honey +.5

3.25

4 / 4.5 / 5

additional chapters
physic kombucha
san pellegrino
izze
la croix
bottled water
honest tea
honest kids juice
northwoods soda
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